
Unpaid Accident Damages 1924 
 

 
There were somewhat amusing features in a judgment summons which came before 
His Honour Judge Maxwell at Shaftesbury County Court on Wednesday.    
 
At a recent Court, Edwin Pinnock, of Donhead, a postman, was awarded £41 17s 7d 
damages against Ernest Parham, of Gutch Common, Semley, a carpenter, for injuries 
received in a cycle accident for which it was alleged Parham was responsible.   
 
The money had not been paid and the case came before the Judge on Pinnock’s 
application.  He was represented by Mr W Farley Rutter.  
 
Pinnock told the Judge that Parham did not intend to pay the damages.  Parham:  I 
can’t pay.  Answering Mr Rutter, he said that he was a “rough” carpenter doing 
fencing and earned 32s a week, out of which he had to pay lodging money when 
away from home and also pay for the hire of a bicycle, his own having been smashed 
in the accident.   
 

His Honour (to Pinnock):  Do you suggest he has a “nest-egg” somewhere? - Yes, I do.  His Honour:  Where is it?    I don’t 
know.  It has been suggested that he keeps a young lady.  You can see her in Court now, dressed up something nicely 
(laughter).  If that is the case, he can pay me. 
 
Parham:  She is a glover, and keeps herself.   
 
The Judge:  Are you engaged to be married to her? - No.   
The Judge:  Do you hope to be? - I don’t see much chance of it (laughter).   
 
Pinnock:  I was going to ask your Honour to make an order for the money to be paid in a month.   
The Judge:  That is a bold request.  Where do you expect a working man to get £42 from (to Parham)?  Have you any money? 
Parham:  No, my Lord.   
The Judge:  Is your mother keeping it? - No, my Lord.   
 
Pinnock:  I am afraid you won’t get the truth from him (laughter).  Last time he was here he said he was getting 27s a week as a 
farm labourer.  Now he says he is a carpenter earning 32s.   
 
Parham:  You said you get someone to do your gardening, I saw you one morning doing it yourself.   
 
His Honour suggested that Mr Pinnock should bring some evidence that the young man had money.   

 
Parham’s father said his son had only what he earned.  With regard to what had been said about his son keeping his young 
lady, that was not true, she was keeping herself.   
 
His Honour:  What I think Mr Pinnock meant was that your son was keeping company with the young lady.  But it certainly 
sounded rather worse (laughter).   
 
Pinnock (answering the Judge) said that was what he meant.   
 
Parham:  I don’t think he has any right to say it.   
 
His Honour:  If he thinks you are spending your money and getting her presents, he has a right to say what he thinks.   
 
Pinnock said he had had to keep a family on less than defendant was getting.  He ought to pay.   
 
The Judge:  Yes, I am sorry for you, but there are lots of people who obtain judgment in the County Court and then find it hard 
to get the money.   

 
Eventually the Judge ordered Parham to pay the amount at the rate of 4s a month.   
 
Pinnock:  It is a small amount.    
 
His Honour:  I expect you will be getting on in years before you get it all (laughter). 
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